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You Are Going to
n at 'P.fi ft

UK. LUCETTA SMITH
. Piiygiciun

$ Women's and Children'!
Diseases.

Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p.
in. Phones Office, 1711, Rea.
1721. Marstero Block, next to

a Douglas County Bank Bids.
4 R seburg, Oregon tit aaillfW5f in i j

Buy a iew ami.

You want value re-

ceived, a suit of clothes

that will retain its tt
shape, have the snap tt
and style the other
well dressed man has.
Did you ever stop to
think the well dressed
man was not a hap-- tt
pen so, but the art or

using that nice little

discretion, that some-

thing that you proba-

bly pay for and don't
get, while he pays no
more than you and he
receives the full bene
fit. Come in and let
us show you how it
isdone. Harth's Tog-

gery Good Clothes
System will solve the

mystery for you.
Prices $15 to ; $30.
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Clothes kept nicely tt

THE EVENING NEWS
IIY II. W. 11ATKS

lSSL'HI) DAILY EXCKIT SUNDAV

Entered uh Hocond-clutt- uiultor
Nov. 5, HlOU, at KoiHibiirK, Oru., un
der uct of luurch 3, 1871).

Hlllsriitloii IliiK'n llully
Per year hy mull :. 13.00
I'er nioiuh, d:llrurd DO

Si
Per year 12.00
Six IllOlltllB 1.00

WEiWKsinv, i)i:ci;Miii:it hioo
A kid tH'i't iilwuvi llio Hun of u

ouulnsky.

Wo iif'ed a few dlsuxirrH now and
than to ki'i'p nllvo tho Mjilrlt or cliur-- "

I

A !ln."l:;Hlipl hell') lllis lniiri-- f1 n
Clnimiiiun. Tim chink In
which may ijlvo iiiorilUlK a cue.

"A Ntw York woman lias a lien
that him hud I;t0 cKK'i In nlty Ollll

tlilVB," r:iVH i'n ixcjial':f:. That lu;ii
duesn't lay kIk; IU;h.

Whun you hear koiiio yonni; fellow
telliiiK what a :snap a farmer linn,
jilKl InvetlllKato a I'lllc hit, and yon
will Hud that uliout all Hie agricul-
tural work he has done Ih to nilthate
the ol muiiiu furriiur'n
d.'Umhtcr. Of couiHe, Ihat'H pleasant
work.

It lias eome to tlicj woi-H- t'hlna
In now exportlua; tr,xn to tho pnrlllc
Coast. zttmnwr from tho Orient
which docked at. Vancouver, recently
brought 'i Inn icIh ol1 egtfH from
HhaiiKhal for diutrlliu'lon at points
aloiiK the coast. Wonder where the
Aldrlch tailt'f hill comes In?

Thu (iiOrtlm of fxjti r(.l. i? tins ciiy
bodkn tuts hot.n a t lioroiif.1 y (li.v.'iin-'-

culij-'t.-- Hliu't. ':( nr day'K ihriiio ol'
'Hw NrWH, ill Wjl it'll (lit. IK'tloil Of III"
t'OlllKlil, 111 (.MllJ.l" vIijh ill! oxpert. I'0
Kit'fiU'WH of Minn limit, w trim )":;-h1- .

The JOviMilriK Nhwh Ihi no 'ib.Jeo
tlon Lo tlio Ijoo!(h lu'lriw pxikmUhI. Not
JjictatiKo we liilnk nny itlsrn'pHiirioB
impoi iiince will Ijo found morn,

Hum a cliTicjil error, or hoiiiu
trivial mailer of that Hort, but

Btich will havo a
ti'iid.-ne- to I'lironrao Itcnt and palns- -

talviiiK oforr on (ho part or llio fiity
;inpioyiH Tho only foaluro of llio

tr.iiiHactlou thaL Ih objecit'd to In (ho
llmo limit, or nillirr, Ll,o lac't of tlino
.iniit. As tl mat l it Htands it kIvks
latilndc for any ono ho diMpomxl to
run up a hill f:r Hut work that
might huvu IxH'ii accoinpllHhod In a
bhtirlor period, and .'sltil. not
an alloKcihor nood precodent.

Thero Ih a growing dlKponltion on
Iho ptrt of a few United States

and UepreHeutatlveH (o IohIhIhIo
nioro directly in favor of th, people,
nnd the "Int. fronts" are getting a
(ubstnutliil setback. Cannon, Aldrlch
tuift men oi their 3t:i'p, have con-
trolled nat It Tin lei;lKlaM'n tor n t;ood
nuinv yearn, hut the hand wriltinK on
the wall foretells thai, their spliere
of usefulness has lontf t:ince ended
nnd that lliey utiist nlvo place to the
proKfCHPlve men In t lie Republican
paily who are deinandim; recognition
of tho people'H riglitH at the nahds
of Conm-eHH- AIouk II. Is line tho re-

cent slaieineni. oi Air. Ch'irleu W.
I'owUm-- , Rejireseutntivi) from New

Ih rlnht to (he, point and will
b;) read wllli Inierest mid en-
dorsed quite nenerally by voleiH
'throunhont the couui ry. I le said :

"ImpendiiiK defeat and the Ichh of
tliti next House of HeptesentnliveH,
can only be molded by embUizoonln
on our parly lnuinern h" pledges'' h t w! aro iiKalnt't ldi lehism mid
Cnnmmb-in- Secniul.'We di'tuaiid tariff
r; islon by evolution, and not evolu-
tion. Tlilnl, we deniMiul laritr )t'visioit
billed upnn facts, acd net
upon selfish trades and corrupt agree-
ments. Fourth, we demand a perma-
nent , I) road .mil responsible (artt
coinmlhsloii. which shall ascertain the
facts, obvli'.le trade wars and assist
In securing and retaining the muni
will and friendship of all lmllons by
wine, just and advantageous trade

' "treaties.

TAXI11I' ItMlST MfOltK
All kind of IiIiU'h tnnni'il an

woiit doni' on short notli-i-

Your work nloni; this llin Im tolK'llrd.
Addri'sH l,(Hli;iMilH'l'g. liox H07,

'

ItoyehuiK, Oregon. tf.

HO WD YOU LIKE TO BE
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pressed rree.

Harth's Toggery

II. n: Simmons, of Burns, Oregon,
Is vIsltliiK in tho city.

8. C. .Miller and wile, of Millard,
am In the city today visiting friends.

Mrs. Arthur Mnhoney went to
Portland last ovenlnt; to spend a few
days with friends.

.loscph Mlcelll went to Portland
ast evening to spend a few days

busiritss matters.
John Mull, of Myrtle Creek, Is a

visitor In tho city today. IJe is stop-
ping at the homo of his daughter,
Mrs. Dr. Heely

Iietectivcs Wood, of the O. H. &

N. Kysleni, and Hlley, or the South-
ern Pacific lines, are In the city to-

day looking after mutters connected
with their official duties.

II. I.. Johnson, of Kalamazoo,
Michigan, arrived in the city this
morning to spend about ten days
visiting relatives. Ileroro returning
Kimt. he will visit friends at Med-lor-

THANKS VKttVUi !'' OKIWOX

rsmiili County 'ommH trf Slnn-rol-

Apijrrriatcs AHMixtcmo ItfiidfriMl

The Nosmith 'Conntv Committee
d(3tircH, thioitKh the cnliimnd ol 1 ho
Ncwk to uxprt'sa it appreciation and
oxtond Us thankH to tho cdliz;nn of

Oregon for tint aKsdsiarr. rendered It
in prociiriiiii the reouihlto munlmr of
HiKMiiturffH of lt'Kal voters to a peti-
tion Tor thu creation of NoumUircoim-ty- .

It Ih throiiKh the liberal nilndt'd-iiok- s

of thcallion.hiji of tho Htate
that the coimi'ittoo has lnen enabled
to fllo the petition with tho Secretary
of Stale wilh 3 5 per cent more slmia-Inre-

than required by law, Knowing
that the people reotfiilze the jiiHtlco
of our claim and are willing th:it the
(nalifi''fl electors of the state pass
judgment upon the question at Inane
at tho in xt general election.

COMMITTER,
liy (i. li. KeeH, Secy.

J'JtOJ'KSHIONAL CAItIS. 4

;;: a. j. haciikr, d. m. j., a

Of Dentist
Abraham Iloaoburg, ft

Building. Oregon, tt
f,'f

:;; it, m. ititu.Mi n;M)

Dentist O
r-- .

ft Rooms 0 and 7 Boll Sisters Bldg. ft

Phono 1301 Roseburg, Or., ft

IMIVSiriAXS.

KKTIIK11 & STKWART
I'liysicians ami Hiirueons

Olllce flower lloor Douglas Co.
Hank bldg., corner Main and
Oak streets. Phone 771.

Rosoburg, Orcgou.

ft
ft mi (IKO. K. 1IOUCK,
ft Physician and Surgeon.
ft
ft OIllco, Review Bldg., Phone 31. tt
ft Roseburg, Oregon. . ft

ftftftftftftftftftt- ftftftftft ft ft ftftftftftftftft
ft ft
ft KLii:u v. ijooviok,

t'liyslcfaii anu Surgeon

OIllco, Main St., Ono Door South
bf City Mall. Phono 341. 41

UoBeburg, Oregon,

Elizabeth Robins
the eminent English authoress,
writes about the English Suf--,

fragettes. She tells why they
resort to the violence that lands
them in jail.

Save a little of your indigna-
tion tor the chapters of " The
Heast and the Jungle" that are
to come. Judge Lindsey hasn't

really started to get to the heart
of his story yet.

DECEMBER EVERYBODY'S
Aik to itt tkt fruntufitct

The Season's

W Copynglit 1909

The House o(
Kuppenheiiner

Chicago

Home of the Regal Shoe ',' ittt

A1TOKNK1S.

ft IS. hi, sthhl,ft Attoney-nt-La-

Legal advice free. Collections
Solicited

Koom 1, Marsters Bldg
ltoHcburg, Ore.

r C'ltAWl'OHl) & WATSOX
A. M. Crawford J. O. Watson $

i'f Attorneys-At-Law- .
U Rooms 1 and 2, Douglas Co.

Bank Illdg.
'f Koseburg, Oregon.

j. u. i uijj:itTO
Attorney-At-Ija- S

Will practice In all State and
Kederal Courts. Office In Marks
Building. Roseburg, Oregon.

cosuow & mcR
Attonieys-At-La-

ft Taylor & WilRon Building.
O Roseburg, Oregon.

' i'tw. 'MA ItSTKIts"
Attorney-At-Kn-

Notary Public. Rooms
7, Marsters BuildiDg.

RoHeburg, Oregon,
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftift

ft JOHN T. LONG
ft A ttoruoy-At-Lat-

ft Rooms 7 and 8, Douglas Co.
ft Bunk Building.
ft - Roseburg, Oregon.
ft
ftftftftftiffiftftftftftftftftftftftft ,ws"'..
ft
ft J. II. AUSTIN

A ttoiney-nt-L- u ft
ft and
ft Notary Public. ft

Wilbur - Oregon, ft
ftftftftftftftftftmftftftftftft&ftftftftftftft

- J. A. 1IUCHA.NAN
Attoriicy-At-La- ii

Notary Public. Abraham Bldg.
Roseburg, Oregon.

DRAYING
AND

HAULING
TKLKPHOXE (101

Prompt attention given to nil orders

NAT BISHOP

Ithe imperial!
I A Temperance Saloon

Properly Conducted

Opposite Passenger
Depot - Roseburg

ORDWAY & BOGART

jPROPRIETO R S

Latest

Tlie Jiest oox ercnfeotfontry,
"Lownoy's" fresh at tho Roseburg
Book Store. If.

. For Men. There la no beter Bhoe
made than the celebrated "J. E.

Tilt," whloh Is to bo found at the

MlHikln Shoe Store. And for heavy
wear there Is nothing equal to the
'United Workman Shoe." .. ..dt-t- .m99r

RICE ; EICE, THE HOUSE

tt
tt

itt W llnflM- -
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FURNISHERS
Now's the Time to

Buy Your Xmas
Gifts. Shop Early
and get first choice

Better, bigger than ever
is our display of useful gifts,
odd pieces furniture, book
cases, desks, dressers, bufr

felts, side boards, china
closets,' combination cases
lounges, couches, davenports, '
settees, parlor sets, chairs
and rockers.

Coming Through
the Rye." That's
the tune you'll step
to if you should
fail to shop early.

Sewing machines, crashing
machines, ranges, kitchen
cabinets. Everything to make
merry the horns. Cuttlery
all kinds, 1847 Rogers Bros
silverwear at prices below
them all. Carvers, roasters
and coffee perculators.

promptly attended to. Goods

8 vLJ m fWV
lit v si y
11 A pleasant thought, a wise suggestion, a timely hint. Swell RoAers, Morris chairs Couches and

Davenports, Huffetts, China Closets, Diners and extension tables 1S47 Roger Bros. Silverware Thalatest Coffee Perculator, Size 3ilttif Patterns in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry?
Cut Glass, Silverware, ; Novelties and

Souvenir Spoons. In fact reliable

goods that stand the test at the low-

est price. New goods coming every

day.

We Never Forget
the Little Ones

Little red chairs, dollic
50 ce,nts up, toy dishes'

toy tables, toy stoves, knives
and forks and childs sets
rockers, high chairs, black
boards, toy banks, air guns
for boys, toy banks and game
boards.

wait too long. Mail orders

tytitV H
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There't no question about the
COLD FACT

that wi do the best printing
In tills town.

1 1 J 1 I ! ! ! I J 1 I 1 1 1 !

A. SALZMAN ttThere will be something doing if you
selected marked and laid away for youn

5;i
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